Your future is waiting.
Once you join our Talent Network, the Rocket Companies® University Relations
team will be able to connect you to a wide range of career opportunities.

Rocket Companies
Rocket Companies is a Detroit-based, public company involved
in many different industries, including mortgages, fintech,
real estate, automotive and more. The name comes from
our flagship business, Rocket Mortgage®.

Did you know?

Rocket Mortgage (formerly known as Quicken Loans®) was
founded in 1985 and is America’s largest mortgage lender.1
We were the first lender to bring the mortgage process online.
1

Based on Quicken Loans data in comparison to public data records.

Rock Family Of Companies
Rocket Companies is part of a larger group of businesses
known by our team members as the Rock Family of Companies.
These businesses are all invested in and connected by Founder
and Chairman Dan Gilbert. Together, we’re united by a
common purpose to challenge the status quo along with
our shared philosophies called ISMs, pronounced iz-emz, that
you’ll start learning about right away as a team member.

More questions?
Ask your University Relations point of contact or visit MyRocketCareer.com.

Rocket Companies is a publicly-traded company that has over 24,000 team members
nationwide working for the following brands.

Financial Services And Support Brands
Home Financing

Home Sale And Search

Auto And Personal Financing

Media

Client Services And Technology Solutions

Rock Family of Companies is the label we use for our companies from a variety of
mixed industries including entertainment, sports, technology and those within
Rocket Companies.

Mixed Industry Brands

For the full list of companies, please visit MyRocketCareer.com/FamilyOfCompanies.
We are proud equal opportunity employers and committed to providing an inclusive environment based on mutual respect for
all candidates and team members. Employment decisions, including hiring decisions, are not based on race, color, religion,
national origin, sex, physical or mental disability, sexual orientation, gender identity or expression, age, military or veteran
status or any other characteristic protected by state or federal law. We also provide reasonable accommodations to qualified
individuals with disabilities in accordance with state and federal law.

